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DRISCOLL SOME DETEGTIYE '

,
i

Has Sherlock Holmes and Steve Ma- -'

loney Beaton by a Block.

LOCATES WOMAN WHO IS LOST

Directs the Snw Where lo tSo I n-- ll

the Mlaalna; "Woman In Fi-

lially I.ocntrd BnylnB n.

Pnlr of Slinea.

Sherlock Holmes may have drawn vig-

orously at hi pipe while unraveling the
knotty problems of lxmdon crime; Steve
Malonoy may have laid aside his stoey
and frowned forbiddingly while he con
templatod the mystery of who fired the
bullet Into the brick wall; but for real
detective work the laurel falls on F. W.
Irlc6ll. r. youns lawyer In the Omaha
National Bank building. And ho docs not
Hilvtrtlfe as a dcctcctlvc. cither, lie Is a
lawyer, and neither smokes a Holmes
pipe or takes shots In the arm to stlmu.
late his brain convolutions.

Hut he sat right in his office Monday
and, without even llchtlns a cigarette,
told h nurse of the Itoselle sanitarium
just exactly where she could find Mrs.
Sleeper, a patient who had run away
from the sanitarium.

Where do you suppose I could find
that svoman?" said tho nurse, who knew
Mr. Drircoll well hnd who was In trouble
because she was sent out to find the es-
caped patient and hadn't the slightest
Idea where she might locate her.

"Well, how should I know where to
find the old lady?" queried Drlacoll some
what Impatiently.

"Well. I thousht maybe you could sug-
gest something," replied the nurse, "for
you cannot know less about It than 1 do."

"Well, If that is the case I'll try to help
you. Is she opt to bo a little flighty at
times? Well, then, the first place I
should look would be In the city library,
for if bunch of queer people hang out
there In the afternoons. I found i man
there not long ago that was plowing
through ponderous volumes trying to
trace his ancestry to George Washing-
ton."

Jast Left the Library.
At the library the nurse was told the

woman had Just been there asking
whether .William Allen White was
smooth shaven or whether he still wore
his mustache. Hut she had just stepped
out when she had learned theso Impor-
tant facts about White.

Tho nurse came back to Drltcoll.
"We'll try the dentist," he advised, when
he found that the woman had been hav-
ing some dental work done. She tried the
dentist, but the woman had not even
been there. Dack to Drlscoll'a office went
the nurse, somewhat discouraged, .

Then tho mighty Driscoll began his
rat detective work. "What kind of
clothes does she wearT" he asked. "Aro
they in good condition or are they rag-
ged. Has she a good hat o'rNa poor one?
Are her shot and stockings good? Is
she warmly dressed for this weather?"

He was told that the woman was
dressed well enough except that her shoes
were poor.

The mighty Drlacoll looked up sharply,
"Go to the Brandcis shoe department at
oace," he said. "Lose no time," The
little aiifse hurried.
Hre she found her with a new pair of

skoaa Just preparing to have them
charged.

The mighty Drtscoll smiled and took the
elevator to the street, where he bought
himself a stogy.

No Successor to
Guild Yet Named

J. M. Guild, former commissioner of
the Cemmcrlcal club, left this after
noon for Dayton, O., where he takes
the position of executive secretary of
the Greater Dayton association of that
place', Mr. Guild's family will not ac-
company him at this time, aa the beauti-
ful home In the Field club district has
not yet been sold. Until that is sold tho
family will live here.

The successor to Mr. Oulld in the posi-
tion here has not yet been chosen. The
indications are that the special com-
mittee at work on this task has been
loin some w6rk lately, and "will be
likely to make a recommendation to the
executive committee soon. At the meeti-
ng1 yesterday a great many of the can
illdates were eliminated, so that It is
expected the coming meetings may result
In something definite.

Poppleton Buried
at Prospeot Hill

Fuaeral services for W. 8. Poppleton,
the well known lawyer who accidentally
kl.Hed himself In his office In the City

,JVUq1 Bnk building gaturday after-
noon, were conducted at the late home
of the 4ece, 384 South Thirty-sevent- h

Uret, at ' 3:N o'clock yesterday by
Dean James A. Tancock of Trinity Cath
4ral.
Numerous friends of Mr. Poppleton

the services and paid their last
respects. The floral offerings were won-
derfully exquisite, the entire coffin being
banked (n blossoms. The Interment,
Which wa private, wa In Prospect 3 1 til
cemetery. Following were pallbearers:
A, I,, Reed, Charles U Deuel
Victor V. Caldwell. Isaae B. Concdon,
Charles T. Kountxe. H lock ton Heth,
Arthur C Smith, George H. Prlnx.

LINEN CARGO DAMAGED AND
BOUGHT BY A LOCAL FIRM

When the steamship Patricia came Into
New York harbor on October 14 a por-
tion of Its cargo was refuted on account
of alleged water damage. An Immenst
shipment of linens, stored in a portion
of the vessel not designed for carrying
merchandise, became slightly wet In
transit After tho goods were refused
they wet sold at a 40 per cent reduction.
It Is a matter ot local Interest that an
Omaha firm bought the linens In the
stock the very day they landed.

MACE R. CLCHJGH WAIVES

PRELIMINARY HEARING

Mace R. dough, local contractor, was
arraigned In police court charged with
aiding and abetting the delinquency of
Mildred Hill, aged ! years, on the after
noon of November 3.

Clough waived preliminary examination
and was bound over to the district court
on bona placed at I1.M0. which ha fur
nieived. The complaint was filed by Mogy
X4rnateln. Juvenile officer.

Cava mt ImsomrIk.
The most common cause of inaomnt

Blsprdera of the stomach and ronstlnailnn.
Chamberlain' Tablet correct these dla-- 1

orders and enable ypu to sleep. For sale '
ly ail druggist. Advertisement.

WINTER TRAVEL YERYHEAYY

Many Will Qo to the Panama Canal
This Year.

NEW CRUISE TO THE ORIENT

Following Veir the. World Tour Will
Include Trip Throtijth Pnnamn

t'nnal nnl Visit to Frisco
Kipnaltlnn.

The volume of tourist travel this winter
promises to pass all previous records.
Thin rcmarknble winter migration will
noun begin In all parts of the country
and follow the popular routes In search
of milder climates. Winter cruising Is
no longer an expensive luxury as In (he
past, hut hn.i been brought within the
reach of people of moderate means and
leisure. A number of attractive pleasure
cruises have been arranged, varying In
length from fifteen days to three months,
which will carry thetraveler quickly
and luxuriously from bleak northern win-

ter weather to tropical waters.
The most popular cruise this winter will

doubttesi be to the West Indies and the
Panama canal. Now that the canal Is
practically completed and visitors may
see the great locks In actual operation,
thousands of travelers who have delayed
visiting the Isthmus wilt make the cruise.
This season tourists will have the op-

portunity to cruise to the West Indies
and the Isthmus of Panama on larger
and more luxurious steamers than ever
before. A series of sir cruises from New
Tork to the West Indies and the Panama
canal, varying In length from fifteen to
twenty-nin- e days, la announced by the
Hamburg-America- n line. Two of these
cruises will be made by the steamship
Amcrlka, one of the most famous of the
transatlantic steamers, which Is equipped
with lllU-Carlto- n restaurant, gymnasium
and electric elevators. The fact that the
Amerlka as' well as the famous cruising
steamer Victoria Louise will be used In
this cruising service In southern waters
shows the wonderful advance In this
passenger traffic.

An entltely new cruise wilt be made
t,hl season, Of about three-- months dura-
tion, through tho Mediterranean, visiting
the orient and India. The cruise will be
made by the world famous cruiser, the
steamship Cleveland, The tourist will
.visit tho popular resorts of the Mediter-
ranean, pass through the Sue canal nnd
the Ited sea, and 'proceed o India, where
ample time will be allowed for inland
trips, when the steamer will return to
New York. The grand cruise de luxe
will be the trip around the world which
will be made next year by way of the
Panama canal. -- The cruise will be made
by the, steamship Cleveland, which will
sail from New York, and, after passing
tnrougH the Isthmus, will call at Ban
Francisco for the opening of the Panama- -
Paclflo exposition on Its way around the
world.

Mediterranean Sea
the Grand Object of

Mid-wint- er Travel
Eminent traveler say the grand 6b- -

Ject of travel I to eee the shores of. the
Mediterranean. On these shores were
the four great empires of the world? the
Assyrian, the 'Persian, the Grecian and
the Roman. All our religion, almost all
our law. almost all our arts, almost all
that sets us above the savages, has come j

to u from the shores of the ' Mediter
ranean,

Though before the flight of the cen
turies Its galleyed fleet of carnage and
cqnquest have yielded their sway, the
storied lands of the Mediterranean can
never lose their wealth of Interest for the
people of alt time. The balmy climate,
the multitude of wonder on every aiBe,
the relics ot Jhe ages and the undying
monument ot a great past, all speak elo-
quently of the empires once clustered
about this sapphire sea rich and power-
ful states, of whose war-scarr- high-
ways and byway Cicero haa aald:
"Wherever we walk I history."

The winter cruises of the different
steamship lines sailing from New York
and Boston, carry their thousands of
voyagers; and the subtle charms of a
cruise on one of these superb, steady
ships, steaming In this favored region of
fair winds and smooth seas, remain ever

pleasant memory,
Mr. Shields ot the II. C. Shields' tourist

agency, JU South Fourteenth street.
Woodmen of the World building, say
their cruises for this season Include
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco,
Otnoa, Naples and Alexandria, Egypt.
Passenger are thus afforded a more com-
prehensive view than otherwise would bo
possible of this section
ot the globe, where today meets yester-ds- y

face to face, and where, In very
fact, our modem civilisation secured. Its
first great Inspiration.

Trip to the Canal
Zone Is Popular

For the Tourists
A popular trip, and one that Omaha

tourists are booking now, says it. D.
Miller, assistant general agent ot the
Northwestern Line, Is the cruises of the
Peninsular & Occidental Steamship com-
pany from Key West to the canal xone.'
Ample time is given to Inspect the canal,
while stops are made at Havana and

Steamship Tickets
Ilfprcsentlnr Thoa Cook A Bon,University Travel Society,
Temple's, Pilgrim's and nay
mond & Wliltcomb European
Tqur Companies Cruise's 'round
the World, to the Mediterranean,
Orient-Indi- a, West Indies, Pan-
ama Canal and Northern South
America

Descriptive literature and all
Information,

X. 0. VXZTaXTMl' T0VSUST ABSKCT,
311 S, 14th St., W. 0, W, aUAf.

Tetsphoa Soafla 353.
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Takes Base Ballists Across Pacific

"EMPRESS OF IttfSStO.- - ON THE GIANTS AND SOX
WILE START TODAY ON THEIR TOU

Kingston. Returning to Florida and not
wishing to return to the north until
spring, the traveler may spend his
time at some of Flodlda's eastern coast
noted resorts, viz., Miami with Its famous
Royal Palm hotel, Palm Reach, noted for
Its Royal Poinclana, and St. Augustine,
the hdmo of the Ponce De and

At this time of the year Florida
is the playground of the world. Golf and
tennis are favored by many, while oth-i-n

m

WHICH WHITE
OF THE WORLD.

Shimmering Clas
Set in Solid Steel
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Seminole Limited
Thm MWbWr' Way to Florida
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Omaha,

Single
Doubts rosma

find fishing and hunting their recrea-
tion.

Tho low priced tours to Florida, which
can be had In connection with these
cruises make a great advantage.

Roy Stalilicil to Death.
8PRINGFlEt,D, Mo., Nov. 18.-- Roy

Johnson, 19 years old, was stabbed to
death by Morris Kelly, 16 years old, hero
today in a quarrel ov'er a card game.
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Winter Trips to Summer Lands
i Round trip excursion ticket on sale dally via tho

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
To Florida, Cuba, New Orleans, Mobile and the Gulf Coast. Final
return limit, June 1, 1914.

Jacksonville $50.50
Tampa , 2.10
Havana, CHba $67.00
New Orleans . , $11.00
Diverse route ticket to points in Florida and Cuba at slightly

higher rates. Liberal stop-ove- rs permitted.
Delightful tours and cruises to the Mediterranean, Orient, West

Indies, Panama Canal, South America. For complete information
and folders, call on or address

AV. K, DOCK, City Passenger Agent
1317 Farnant St., Hell.

UOTKLS.

WERBILt HOTEL
345X EAST at BkRKiWR,IEVV "SDRK.

Suiny aWmacti
"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges"

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation ideal.

T A R I P Fi
rooms .

,

Double bedrooms, boudoir
a i "fl.Jtlf drtaalnxoom and bath "
" Vitioiijar Sultea-Parl- olr, bedroom and bath .

Each room wri bath

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 Wt 47th St., New York Oity

mi arr bmaswit.
Tha risht Wad. ef hotel In the right locality n the heart of the the,atar district aad aajacant to the shopping- - canters. Positively 'ftre-nreo- t.

Kscellent cutaln and an exceptional erchestra. A lam addition Jut com-Plat- a,

containing; library, grill and billiard hall.Hdely Fnrniihed Eooms, Private Bath,
$1.50 PIE DAY UPWARD.

From Orand Central Station, cars marked 'Hroartway" without transfer;
Pennsylvania Station, Tth Ay, car without transfer.

Booklet upon rwuMt
i. R. SHARES, PROP.

Each and Every

Sundown,

With a More

and More

Diminished Stock

Opportunity, is slip-
ping, fading, fleeting
away from you if yu
don't get in on this
sale quickly.

Help Me Get

Out of

the Clothing

Business

am content to get
only COST out of my
stock sometimes
LESS.

. $9. 75
Buys Any $15.00 to $18.00

uit or Overcoat

$12 45
Buys Any $20.00 to $22.50

Suit or Overcoat

$14.45
Buys Any $25.00 to $30.00

Suit or Overcoat

$17.50
Buys Any $30.00 to $35.00

Suit or Overcoat

$19. 75
Buys Any $35.00 to $40.00

Suit or Overcoat

Speaking of
Reputation
If any of your friends ask you:

"Say, I wonder what sort of clothes
thl fellow Brooks carries, anyway?"
Just tell them that Brooks features
"Society Brand" clothes, "Strouse &
Brow." clothe and "Stern-Mayer- "

clothes. Then, too. Brook was al-
ways shrewd enough to buy other
nationally famous lines for 1 than
the other Omaha dealers paid for
them, Just now, for Instance,
"Brooks" Is offering his "at cost"
Inducement on a line of clothing pur-
chased from a maker whose product
1 handled right now In Omaha by
another dealer, "Brooks," in order to
be allowed to cut the price in the
first lllace. was compelled to cut the
labels from the clothe, but the bill
of sale is here, and If you buy the
ara clothes from another Omaha

establishment at a fancy figure It's
your fault.

Clothier may rant; clothier may
prognosticate and advocate; the fact
remains, nevertheless, that this is the
greatest clothing event ever offered
to Omahans and the Omahaii know it

Pisa Hot The City National
Bank will take over this room for a
Savings Department very soon.

George
Brooks
CLOTHIER
16th, Cor. Harney

City National Bank Bldg

Our Magazine Page
will interest every
woman who likes good
heart-to-hea- rt talks with
other symMtlMUc wem

VISIT OUR QUAKER LACE SECTION
VK ARK

KNOWING
COJIPLKTB

IilXES OK THE
NEW QUAKER

JiACES.

It Isn't Always the Boy's Fault That
His Clothes Wear Out So Soon

375" Boys' Suits, mado to
sell to $5, have extra pair
of trousers, special fn qp
purchase, on sale. .wZiUO

average, sturdy 'Ameri-

can elothcs,

conditions. Sturdy
American sturdy
American

quality
satisfy

We've Some Sups
Boys' Suits You'll

Keenly Appreciate

You'll find they're right inside

THANKSGIVING LINENS
Pattern Cloths, pure flax, values, each.
Pattern Table Cloths, lull slzo, 8x10 pure (lax, $8 vals., each
Warranted pure Hnon Satin Damask, 2 yds. wide, $3 yd.
Warranted pure-- linen Satin Damask, worth $2 yd., $1,50

Comforters
Wo have tho finest line of Com-

forters in both
and knotted; all filled with oure
whlto cotton-r- at 48c, 50c, 75c,

Jl.OO, $1.25, $1.50 up to 910.00
Also a, lino of Ethordown, each,

from $7.50 to $12.50
Sen our lino of Bath Robe Pat- -

. . .......terns, also Dam roue maienai;
regular 40c material, yd..28

MTV
HIVING

terror
mado

very
your

want
buy,

will suit boy

and

Tablo
S4.95
S1.98

bleached

stitched

Wednesday Speiials Domestic Room
'Qlnghams, and brown, 7c values 6d

Prints, perfect goods, and dark colors, Gc' values. .

Amoskeag good weight, 12V4c values lQc
Plaids, 18c valuea 12Vii

36-ln- ch Unbleached Muslin. 8c values . ....6c
Ready Sheets, 72x90, 50c values 39t
Bleached Damask nnd Patterns, 58-ln- val., 39
Curtain Scrim, 36-lnc- h 18c values 12 la
Silk finished 25c 18
Percales, 3G-ln- ch light and dark colors, 12'y4c lOd
36-ln- ch good patterns, 15c values
Robe Land Fleece for bath robes, 25c

The Largest Pure Center West of New York. Highest
Quality at a Saving of 25 to Our

Aim is People.
21 lbs, best Granulated Sugar .. 81.00
48 lb. sacks best High Grade Diamond
"II" Flour. Nothing finer for bread,
pies or cakes. Made from the finest
selected wheat, per sack 91.10
10 bars Beat 'Kin All or Diamond O

Boap .....: V"a5(;
8 lbs. best White or Yellow Cornmeal
for "o
6 lbs. box Best Gloss Starch .... 35o
The Best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg-- 7M
4 lbs. fancy Japan lllce, 10c quality,

for 36o
cans Assorted Soups 7Ho

Tlio best hand picked Navy Beans,
lb. Bo

dallon cans Golden Table gyrttp..40o
2 lb, pkg. Best Diamond "H" Selt--
Illslng Pancake Flour 8Ho
Advo Jell, Jellycon or Jello. pk..7H
McLaren's Peanut Butter, ib.,.13Ho
B C. Corn Flakeis pkg. Oo
Orape Nuts, pkg. 100
The Best Tea Sittings, lb 10o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 80o
Peters' Breakfast lb 20o

BBZED PBUITS.ror Tonr Taanksrlvlnr rndOlags,
Mas or Cakes,

Fancy Currants, lb.,....10o
Fancy California Peaches. lb....7HoFancy California MUscatel Raisins,

lb OHo
Fancy Black Prunes, lb. .loo

and 12VoFancy Moor Park Apricots 17UoFancy Seedless Italslns.
lb ,8Ho

fAYS ill 1 atat?

I MasaaaaTSBDarahtaBBtaaaBaaak isssisssnaisasii asai

VOL SAVE
00

BV

QVAKEK

True, the
boy is n on but

nre elotlies to meet
these

elothcs for
boy is what you

to and you'll find the stylo
the and the

you.

for Yoh

in
"

built out.

strictly $5.00 $3.25
worth

Omaha,

in
Amoskeag bluo

light .5i,Outing Flannels,
Shepherd

Made
Table wide, 50c

wide,
Taffetas, values

wide, values...
Sllkolines, XO&

values 19i
Food

Goods 50fo.
the

Cocoa,

Cleaned

Oregon

California

thero

500 Boys ' Suits, all high
grade goods, finest fabrics
and patterns, made M C

to sell to $G.50 OJiHJ

About 2,000 of tho finest Crib
Blankets made just put
up in neat boxes, somo siugle,
some double, dome plain, some
all kinds of animals. As they ar-

rived a little late wo aro going
to make tho following prices;.
Theso made to sell at 59c at 48J
These mado to sell at 85c at 68i
These made to sell at SI at 75d

Also a special sale on Wool
Blankets from SI. 08 to $5.00
worth double.

Taney California Prtjnes,
lb 4 . . 1340

Bed Jacket Pure Apple Cider, gal- -
Ion aso

New Honey, per rack "He
BUTTER. BTTTTEKIITX AND

CHEESE PRICES.
The b.est Creamery Butter, car-

ton 35o
The best Blltter, bulk, per

lb 33o
The best Country Creamery Butter,

lb 310
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. 8s
Full Cresm New York White. Young

America or Wisconsin Full Cream
Cheese, lb 30o

All the best brands Buttertne will
on sale at, per lb , .33e
Good Luck, swifts Premium.. Ma,
jestlc. Marigold or Meadow Grove.

2 lbs. good Buttertne, for cooking
purposes , 3 So

SOood Table nutterlne, lb 17Ho
TBI VEDATABItS MAEKT 07

OMAKA POX TEX ?JOFfi.
15 lbs. best Idaho Potatoes to the

peck 35o
The best Holland Seed Cabbage, per

lb. .A aito
The best Wisconsin, Hubbard Squash,

per-l- b , so
Fancy Cooking Apples, peck ,35c
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce So
2 stslks Fresh Celery Sc
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb..8V4o
Fancy California Itlpe TotnMoes. per

lb mioFancy Cranberries, quart . ,7Vo
3 lbs. Jersey Sweet Potaioer lOe

fas I 1 lllW I PAYS

IT TDV UilViM-M-f rinffr it

Up

Our
In the faoe of a rapidly advancing

leather market, and a necessary increase
in wholesale prices, we have still held
down the price on men's shoes.

All .styles from, the most conservative long
flat last to .the nobby round toes are here in
abundance for men, who appreciate the most
for the trioney Priced from

$3 to $6

THE

IjACES.

Blankets
arrived:

Sliver

Creamery

Stayed Down

iL

AHho' Leather Went
Prices

Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles,. Fistula iad other Rectal disease in a short

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general saut
hetic used. A cure guaranteed Jafvery casa( accepted for treatment, and no money
to ba paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonial.

Dfe. TARRY Baa KoiMlng-Oma-ha.

ROOMS The Beat Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments for
rent in tho city. Phono your ad to Tyler 1000,

i

ft
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